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By Mr. Winters:
=f ®d,°br mean by “an equal mark-up”?—A. We have made a

cxcessive beea?i«J° mC 'r0m t*iese figures you have taken a mark-up which was 
ere sayino- tu", ranges were scarce at that time or because the newspapers

asi,»u LTth„It„rM a,,pear ,rom ",e fi8urra

BV Mr. Monet:

By Mr. Thatcher:

Plea: To clarifyxT age send a hrooii^at so,^leff W'H n°t be any misunderstanding, would you 
ovember 20 tn V ' °Wl °’o-t le. cars from which the oranges were sold from 

number of tLZ f!°ven?ber 27, giving the. price you paid for each size an,price you paid for each size and the 
A. "\\ e will give you a copy of the invoices.Q ^ ,boxes in each car?-

N- The different *rizes’CeS Tou sold the different grades of oranges?

M-vy said it to my address and I will see it is read into the record. 
ANK- . /ar 35 it has gone I suppose the fact of a rather hightnark-Up a ----- mi

^act of ft being hfjjfo^a^ti following upon the embargo or restriction, the 
The WitNess; Thai ' “ ™G is purely coincidental? 

is my honest opinion.

q -Mr. Fleming:

°ut to moment ago, Mr. Crelinsten, that an appeal had been
t , 6 the Ca bwu7A',N°, I did not say an appeal. I said around that

0 Public not t f "nolesale Fruit Association gave out a press release telling 
a ,nt quota vvon/l eo'merned about their supplies of citrus because the 50 per 
' they f,aj ,, ( allow the importation of practically the same amount of citrus 

Q i“ads the year previous. 1
v. h°m you R °t the press release, was it the experience of the retailers to 

ture 0f .( selling that they did, nevertheless, encounter something in the 
s.°t, but it p„nc, uymg on the part of the consuming public?—A. No, they did 

0rc to take t )e cxPlained in this way. If you go into a fruit store or a food 
have a 0i u,.mo s°me fruit in the evening or whenever you decide to do so, 

bv ■ es- ‘ Yi 101Ck buying pears or grapes or apples or several other com- 
ighminati ’u'n buying is not concentrated on one commodity. Obviously, 

availablo - fvf • ose other fruits, you have created a greater demand on what 
q,, Now th’af lat 'if °bvious and that is what happened.

* only von-' ,lbJfhat happened in celery, even though we did not handle celery. 
fl_°nth ()f X)Pp' ta, es> the only green vegetable that was available during theS spinaf('l°mKCr was celcry- Ordinarily, you have lettuce, y< 

tate a L- , b beans, neooers. ecornlants chicorv. If vou elimi
vou have cauli-

A panic?— 
rease the

10 a hio-h 1 PePPcrs, eggplants, chicory. If you eliminate that you
a Q. Buf v demand for the commodity that is available, 
dn M Would y°U do not think that it would reach the proportions of j 

bianff f0r .nL>vcr reach the point of panic. It would naturally incr 
The (j 'e restricted varieties of fruits and vegetables available.

Vailab]e ;taAIRMAN: Is it not a fact that you have the same supply of oranges 
The tv y°U ia<f before, as was said in that press release?

ITKESS: Tartly correct, sir.

Q. NolMyr; Monet:
tl?f Question’ 2 lave no further questions for you on oranges and I do not have 

C' c is anv asIc y°u about your supplies of celery, because I do not think
previous witnesses have already put on the

anv din- >uu aoour your 
l352i~_at ‘erence there from what


